Book Walter To Inspire Your
Group
Walter Spires, author,
motivator of men

teacher,

and

Husband, dad, businessman,
author, teacher, missionary to
men, and most of all, a
desperate man after God’s own
heart.

Walter spent most of his career in the healthcare industry
serving in leadership roles across the continuum of care.
He was also strategy and management advisor, during which
time he wrote his first book, Power Tools, to equip
individuals and organizations with ‘tools’ to build &
empower high performance people and teams.
Walter’s new book, All Men Are Desperate Whether They Admit
It or Not, was recently released and is being used by men
from all walks of life for personal growth and in small
group communitieis.
Walter has spoken nationally to
venues that include major corporate
as well as ministry conferences and
and para-church organizations. He
television and radio.

thousands of people in
and association meetings
events, including church
has also been a guest on

Desperate Men, the menistry©, was borne out of Walter’s many
years of writing lessons and teaching men from all walks of
life – the rescue mission, prison, corporate executives, and
physicians. Walter has served the local church for more
than thirty-five years. He and Gigi, his wife of 34 years,
have three grown children, two of whom are married. Walter
and Gigi reside in Spring Hill, TN.
To engage Walter to motivate and equip your audience at a
meeting, conference, or event or inquire about programs and
fees, please complete the following information and click
submit.

Name*
First

Last

Email*
Phone
Contact Walter About:
Men’s meeting or conference event
Women’s meeting or conference event
Men & Women in audience of program or event
Singles meeting or conference event
Preach or teach at church service
Other
Approximate date needed (for speaking)*

Submit

